
Monthly Challenge

May Challenge

Find someone else to join you in praying expectantly as you head into the
worship service this morning! The April/May Face Forward Challenge

continues as we serve our community in a tangible way. Serve with
someone (prayer partner, Life Group, family, ABF); serve a real need
through a local ministry partner or meet a need of a neighbor. Be the best
kind of neighbor: someone who cares and is willing to do something about it.
See the May W L Family News for ways to help at Fellowship Missions
Homeless Shelter and the Beaman Home/Heartline Pregnancy Center.

Jonah Reading Guide

Monday, May 14 Jonah 1:1-17; Matthew 12:38-41; 16:1-4, 21-27
Tuesday, May 15 Jonah 2: 1-10
Wednesday, May 16 Psalm 18
Thursday, May 17 Psalm 42
Friday, May 18 Psalm 3

May WL Family News is available at the Info Center, the W L Kids check-in
area, and at The Hub. It includes details on upcoming events, a prayer
needs list, and other church family news.

Neighborhood BBQ: Mark your calendars for W ednesday, June 13!  As
part of our 75  anniversary “Face Forward” celebration, we’ll be having ath

special community event that evening from 6:00-10:00. W e’re celebrating 
75 years of ministry in and to W inona Lake. W e love serving God in this
community. W e love W inona Lake and its people, so we’re having a big
party to celebrate with our community. W e’ll be canvassing all of W inona
Lake to invite people to be our guests that evening. Live outside W L? You’ll
be encouraged to invite your neighbors as well. Hundreds of us will be
needed to help with preparations, building equipment for the activities that
evening, serving at the event, or baking brownies! Volunteer sign-ups will
begin next Sunday.
 

“Running from Grace”

Kip Cone

Jonah 1:1-16

May 13, 2018

1.  Who was Jonah? 1:1

2.  Why did God command Jonah to preach against Ninevah? 1:2

3.  Why did Jonah try to run away from God? 1:3

4.  What does God’s response tell us about Him? 1:4

5.  What is the difference between the sailors and Jonah? 1:5-16

6.  What does all this have to do with us today?

Questions for discussion with your spouse, prayer partner, Life Group,

or a friend:

1. How are we, as believers, supposed to think about and act on the themes of 
    justice and grace? Are there times when God’s grace offends our sense of
    justice? Is there anyone beyond God’s grace?

2.  Why doesn’t right knowledge of God always produce behavior that reflects
     God’s heart? Sometimes we just don’t want to do what we know God wants us
      to do. Do you have examples from your life? How do we (with God’s help) get
      our wills to submit to that which our minds know is true?


